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"W6E PEOPLE" IS
' GENTLY AMUSING

Francint Larrimore Plays the
Leading Rele in Rachel

Crethers' Play

Bread The wnnl "tiler" connetate.
fa) the minds of most people. tetncthlng
that Is perfectly proper, but n wee
trlflt) boring.

Rachel Cretlier. lint constructed n
flay nreiiml n net of itulivltlunW who
alf themselves "nice." but who de

things that nre stnrtllns. te wiy the
leant. A mlildle-nge- d woman in used l

the author te exprcst the attitude of the
mere consetvntlve clnis te tb wild
doing nnd jM soltiRx-e- n of thc.veunw
generation of "nice people." Her wor-
ries nn:t her wnrninif nre dunsereiisly
near preachment, nnd tliey leiKtitute
the slightly horeseme part of Mis"
Crethers' plnv. The .MMingcr mpi, wlieClassy
nay he "nice, mi nrc huieiii proper,
are fnr mere interest in?.

As is usually the cine with tlii
author. "Nlce People" often vlltn into
a didactic win. MNs frether ("intuit
let n perfect lv geed theme tnKe cure tif
itself, hut m'uM embroider it with toe
Bueh "pnrpexe" nnd ten much meral-tain- s.

In "Nice IVemIc" lie ! hitting
at thnt nie.xt popular of ireeiit-dii- y

targets the fnt Ihltr,' of young people.
There nre vix of tlicm shown, nnd

they range from the i indent nnd en-

tirely unnteiisniit tvpe. sharp of daw
and devoid of lejnltj or gem'MiMty. ti-

the "mere te be pitied thnn blnmed"
Tariefv a exemplified In th" heroine.
She flouts her father nnd insults her
aunt In the firt act. dashes into nu

morass in the second net.
and repents at mere or less leisure in
the third nnd final icene. l.ike the
heroine in t"emn Hamilton's "Scandal"
(which was once plnyed. Iij the way.
hy the saiiie Prancine Lnrrinmre who
It ien nTedd (Ileiice'iterl. this young
lady deserves nothing " much as n snlhl
apsnkin?. hut the fact remains th.it.

ifh nil li"r uildness and wny wnrdnes.
Teddy Is far mere entertaining from an
auditory standpoint than her

but deadly dull aunt. wlr llay
itr modern mode of lit mc and prates
f it being an insult te the boys who

fate their lives for rivllizntien In the
sjvar. Slnrgaret Uni'iiferd U Knelvd
t'rethers In her dullest moed: Teddy Is
the reaction, and n most welcn-u- e en".

The best moments of the jdny com"
after Teddy's "Indiscp'tien." which
take the form of being forced te spend
the night with a ye'ius man in n cenn-tr- y

house, which is , n r iff by n chuid-hurs- t.

What had gene befeie was the
author's ronceptien of the way the "..artit.s" behate, and while amusing.
sjras nil tinged with abstirditps. P.v?n
the "Indiscretion" iielf n ret hn'f
tjellemble. Like tiie heroine in "lliinlle
T'akes." Teddy refused te marry the
Jeung man with whom sh was com-

promised because ) ndiultted kl'e
flidn't love him. This migh- - hate been
Inspiring, but. as it hiippenel. was only
a bit sillt. only a degrw rniiivw from
the terrible rur.il comedy introduced
about that time.

When Teddy settled down te become a
"farmerette." however, and fell in
Jove with the nttrae'ive young stranger

he Intel dropped in te help he,r out
during the storm, the piny Jogged along
at a pleasant, if by no means hilarious
pace. At any rate, it -- eemed Im-

mensely nnrislng te the audience tt'ie
applauded Teddy. "Ai'mtV preach-Bent-

hnyM'cd comedy nnd all.
Mls l.nrrimere. err of combina-

tion Ilillie Burke and Inn Claire in n --

pearanee nnd vole. Kept the part
in Imnd. and put a little real

pathos in ihe final net. Walter Abel
irns the stranger who taught her farm-
ing, and he did it well. I.etiet-- Chin-pendni- e

struggled nobly with the fleml
f plntitudes written for the aunt's role,

and Lyens Wlckland was adeiiuate as
the "wild young man." Winlfreil
HVIUngten was the catty" young
lady who ssvel.e'l l.ke a furnace, drank
like n pirate skipper and plotted her
friends' ih'stric'in'i behiini their backs.

"Nice People" e;n..s the general Im-

pression after its tinni eurtain that it's
all very well te cntHr.e thesi- - young
"flask -- niters, " nnd eiingster.s who aie
rapidly going te the. de. hut the fact
remains that they make n let mere in-

teresting company than these extra
'nice penplp" who ile the uirping and

the criticizing.

CASINO'S BEAUTY SHOW
C.isine The eei-- . op-- i hi- - Al I.e.

bne! te te. n ir-- n g ii i.h in
"Meanly Sliex" and ne'j .'lite the

wlili his fa in, ia r bauie anJ
Me t'reilir" w hi iisical novelty.

In additiui te th" producer this snnpp.,
lurlequn sheiv iMinptinv lm lude-tJeerg- e

Ward, coined ia n : Hilda (iiies.
Beiibrette; Marks. Tally and Marki.
eccntre n,iini!iker.s, singer nini
lancers; Mnybelle (iihfen, prima
denna: lee Dtktr.nti. character leme-din-

nnd IMith Murray and Hlluere
Wiirstiull. leiiillilg wein-- n. Theie

large nnd attractive chorus, and tiie
"lipnuty Siie.v" i i.trnerdimiii!y wed
ta;ed.

Orpheum Charles Ansarn Co.
t'harles Alrnru. tramp cenedmn. and

i! capable company nirried off the
comedy hi'iiere ni tne luad of tin-We-

bill His ptesentiitlen was
rle-el- r.vnlei' by ,i daiir.y musn , i

I'emedy skit, the Ma l'md Mus.uil
Sfvu. in lively songs and deuces. Al
Bailh and Olive Hrisree. In "Th" Brute
Ceward," drew iipn'niise. ns did P,ev

rs. Walters and elever nere-Sts- .

Ill t'leve prcseiiie.l "A llil e'
Scctch" : Itehbt llniH.iil bud ai ii'iiu-la- g

Monologue, und Adele Darnell
sceriil In a sUi call"il "Tin- - ("nternil
Jsr." Betty Conipen in "The Bended
Weman." was the screen Rt'rin linn.
l'he story i thrilling and interesting
nd the btar has tery citiable suppuri.

Broadway "Different Review"
There's a ilr.h el sei Ice . h and no

and of quick notion In "The Different
Review," n nniitici I n leiiew,
thleh Is tiie featuie nitiuctie'i. The
act Is staged vwth iilelity in I'eiall niel
1 much ulinte the averag" i.uisi. nl 'ah-lel- d

one sees in vn nlet lie T1 lines ,t--
'eriM). and pretty glr'h pnihaiice Uc
proceedings lmni"asiu;i'i . I'p-t- i ilw
minule wings are offered h Zelda Ssm-le- y

with vfty geed ieultn. itetiviliitu
Dew from ileneeland was pie-i'iite- d lit
Mignonette Kekin nnd n ce'i- - of ngif..
and nrtlstlc HsiKtiiiits. Tin act i htageii
With a wealth of geed ideas,

Trocadero's New Shew
Troradere "The (!ay Widows" show

fro red te be ft ri euteriai.iiug and last-atetin- g

lurlripi with n special at-
traction ill Hie pel'Mlll of Violet Die.
aias, a classical dancer of unusual abil-
ity, who preeuted nu ehibeiate act.
Brud Siiltiui and Al WI'heii took care
of most of the comedy in clever fashion.
Nnd thn cast nlni Included t'aprlce anil
Estelle tileiiu. The program consisted
of h two-a- musical comedy nnd a
number of tuudcville acts.

William Penn Comedy
t'erlne Tilton, tiiunieal cemedv stei,

beads the bill in seig revue: ihe film
feiitnre Is. "llurrieiwie's Hal." tltli

Ku) .Inpifi. cemetly sKlt, l lie, unci.- -

Jlier."--: lyt'et) (!nutlrxiiii'se:il8 cauliie
1bmv1Iv, Lew rnullelun Viiel Max M'aek

ktiEava sous and dunce.

i&
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Shows That Remain
OARttlCi:",letlei of the Movies,"

but week of dramatisatien of
Harry l.cen Wilsen's story, wltlt
Ulenn Hunter.

.lUVl.l'lll "i'he Deml-Vlrgln- ," last
week of Avery tlopvteod tarce

IlollyweoJ, with Huzcl
Pawn

HllUUEKT'Tht Hetel Meuse." last
week for musical comedy, wltlt
Tayler Helmes and Frances White.

1 lllC ."lilossem Time." roinnntle
operetta, lia.ert en l&ve story of
Vraiu! Schubert.

FOttliKST 'Hallv." Xlecfeld musi-
cal comedy, uenring end of Its run,
with I.een l.'rrel and Marilyn
Miller.

U'.W..Vt T Wnlter Hain.den In
repertoire; "Macbeth" teuiKlit; "A
New Way te IMy Ola Debts," to-

leol row nlsbt.

ALL KINDS OF GOOD

f)N Rll L r" or hpecinl ceremony.

'Innt. old sln'p .twinging

Entertainment
Covers Nearly Every Phase

of Vaudeville

Keith's -- It depends pretty much en
tour i tis,t H' t.'str iut wliat net in tiie
Keith bill you'll like best this week.

There's n program that Is te diversi-
fied it covers virtunllv every phase of
vaudeville entertainment nnd If ntiy
choice is te p made it uiti.st be n mntter
of individual selection.

licrmaitie Mltty and rtigene Tlllie.
who nre the headliner. are Preneii
dancers who stress the ncrebntie nnd de
It cleverly nnd graceful! v.

The nudietiee yesterday afternoon
liked best of anv one en t lie bill Ptnr-etic- e

llradv, who merely 'nng Jengs
net of, but iib'iut. the Sei'th. in a
verv unpreti'iitlnns hut felchmg wnv.
"Th'in' Yeu. Pncter." is n playlet
concerning nn ingenious woman tliief.
excellently acted by I'le.iner llleks,
t'lii'ter I'lnt' nnd company, while
.Inmes Thornten is heard In his lugu-
brious monologue, which re-al- ls fleerge
M. I'el'nn'. ilieiiim Mi.t th" old iuk"S
ere the best. .Taek Mcfiewnn. he-ca-

a favorite In Philadelphia during
the three engagements of "Mary."' of-

fers several songs and the Hence Ileb-e- rt

nnd iiier-Iler- f Symphenists. held
ner for a second week, are being
cerilia'h leceived. Kern Iledmend nnd
II. Wells have what is termed en the
ptegrnm "a character ge:n." but it is
far from sparkling; in fact. i is

dti 1. Atuierseii and Yvel,
In a wc'l detlsed iiil!ir-kntiii- g act.
open the bill, and the Tan AraKU close
it with fe.its of ladder balancing.

HARP ENSEMBLE GIVES
FIRST PUBLIC CONCERT

Largs Audience Hssrs Interesting
Program Well Played Miss

Loughney the Soloist
The tit si p.ibllc concert of the Porethj

.'ohi'steiii' llase'er Harp Iiisemble mis
tlteii In the I'.elletiiP last eieillllg before
n gee .iii'Ili'iu p. The nsemblc
iensists of uiii" peil'i.rnicis unuer the
'Irei'ti ii "f Mr. P.us"ler. tiie ethers

being Armer P.lanehe V. Hub-lar-

Stel'a Ma.!" ' "i1 fit'.. Mrs. .ehu
.levce, dr.. .Jean Newbeitrg Little, e:i.
Huth Si.illi. P:.i:i '.. e Ai.ele Wight-ma- n

and I. kin Ward.
The s r ' tl," cnviiiblv shown!

ihe re-j't- s rf ni'i, 'i r li'arsal In tin'
P'TiYci'en ei t'i v ilnyin?. in th"
lather 'i'iut-- 1 d' inn' gradations of
which th" 'arii i enpa'dc nnd in the
tat leu- - i'ia'llies of tone iler p.'edliced.
Thev appeifcd tu-- i in u leman.a f
Has-.'luan- -. "Ait P.edr U llmtssi.au"
of Ilnie titnl tiie well-know- n "Death
of A-- from the Peer !ynt Suite S .

lertTr'eg tnd ill- - -- ciend t.me thet
gavu t'li.'inse.i P.ith"tiiptp of Sodero and
old-tim- e dan," r.f Uameau and n bril-M'u- it

inticrt wait b; iliilu'l. They
. ere e'.i'lged te respond v it!i em ere-- !'

Ih tiui". t'e !'uiiein iipiireciatiir.'
bi.iui' .' " " trusiiug.

aces tis ei
was .. j...,e 1.01...-I.- -

istwo '''" i! .s
st chll- -

...th forced
e- -e this

Ai- - ' '",'- - custeme
fie.i "'

in.ii
.a in

- 1!
Hi ' nl i in

!"aniiT
rPtllllll "I uiih--

jlnMlum' "(Vin-ili- i- "' a'' "'"
t en r v. n"d I'll
eri4tKi"t 1',,'ii'ie-e- icgea wi ii
'

Th imle- - pt'ited ti, piano pint In this i

riiiibi"- - nnd nls.i aeceuipniiliaeiiis
Te.-- Mis I,, ughivy .ind did all with

and etien.

Follies of the dav are en-t- t
rtainingly pvpleiinl in a

"MIstalsi'S of l'.iL'." A dver of
coined. mis point out mistakes which
ale somewhat they are
ct( nt'iallt stniiglitene 1 out tlure
ii- - IiimIis tl.ii .Many prett t
gii'N iiiupe.' ibr'Uigh t'i" net. which i

pi- - HIT' presetltnl. siefl'll
'iniiiiuiieiish . Sit vens mid nre

cillclp-'- I'l III lining si;
an I !!"iii i ap,d hum
A.len wen laur.lls in u cilled "At

Iieci'i.iing Sti 'i m." .Mellen
mil Mi i '.''i
n'eiiip'it seiis v ' .;oed lcturtis.
,J,eni i'ie Nie " la'nl en th" tniiin, --

D'liniis sie"; . i p!ie,,;day ii ra
t ion.

Nixer. "Mind Ycur
An entertai'iing -- !.eii-

Business"
Ii. in w

't it'll and ml iliieree nre il":inin '. in
tenteveli. the .".I t r.T f,!l j

- present, b; Huth Herbert c I

'I'i:"re ai" hi', k". ,i well
, s ti tvl. bold .ii ft ,n t,,
tie rim-- . 'I'ales et Hi-'- ", lie.,

are udd l.t lieerg" M.iriini. i,

'mic'tfiic'. vhn de dit l.ee'i.
ilrtast of th" ileie. Jean r.ac'

t'limt'd.' "Ire is .'i-- ' nil an ion an i

'jiuclih. there wete of inbnt f i

go i in"iisiire 1 ii, nnd Hi. "ren w.ui
lUMgl.t V 11. I" II'IU 'ls.,'- -

nnd I pan' thrilled w.ili aire,iities
"( 'niin ren of l l.t' Hutal Me uile.i"

scTet-l- l nttr.lct'ell.

Nixon's Grand Rey.-- .l Wonders
All the i of geed vaude-

ville show are ftcind in it wide
variety tiie at of pled novel-Hi- -

js Sclili'litl's Ilevnl Wonders, who,
linnti nl. stunin

v If', no l.uiiimi iMiuhl attempt.
i' full "f siiiiiilses n, Ur,'l as

inntiv !m,i'lis. There Is aluini'iiiice
geed lOllieil" III the mile-- l s;j

ef't'ied I)' I I'll Je'lli'OII e.iiiip.iiH,
which l.nfelils a ii iniber of brlgnt
Mnbelle Buike and I.ucll1" D
sceri"' In a son? rerlew. Other geed

ai fi'ered Stanley HUM Untie-- ,

Warden Brethi s and 'ahind (intiiblia,
lightning n'nter. 'I'lie plc.ure pin-gra-

i umi eally geed.

Travesties nt Dumont's
lliiiriint's) e ptmig

Praul.fei'd L, whiili in muh te take
place, in the new
tratesty presented this weik by Km-ni-

Welcn mid Ills

iincls
voretuy rn.iiips; t iii"'' '"" i""i this ceiueiiy

i inline neyiien person, illv con- -

the,

' '
Piks(t

,i' t.
line

an. I eels n'l ten 'nu
in

out of il. lil'st part cm-talii-

entirely new 1.0113s ami Jokes, and
there l.i an animal aint several
speefnl nttrnctletif.
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'TO HAVE AND TO HOLD'

IS STANLEY FEATURE

Bert Lytell and Betty Compson
Ce-Starr- ed in Costume

Picture

Stanley Colonial Virginia, in the
dnys when Kdwnrd sent his

' boa,' lead of maids there marry- -

Injr purposes, is setting of n
picture in which Itcrt and Hetty
Compson nre font tired. It U Oeergj
Htxtunttrlec nnd probably
never in history of the films has a
mere nttrnctlvely photographed or elnb- -

stnirn.l i,lt,tprt sltlinnit Itireillfil

THINfiS KFITH l'l
picturertpie In

tne ttiie: .inniestewu 5 primitive streew,
That bleed-thirst- y and gaudy pirate bands

peeii ngnitist tiie en en ntuiy npit!
and a stirring, realistic Imtile en
high sens ate nil features of this pro-
duction.

The whole mistake is its claim te he
an ndatitiitien of Mary Johnsten's "Ti
llave and te Held." for it ever n well-kt.ew- n

story hns bien butchered te make
n Him fans' holiday, this i. Oitlda
Ilergere wrote the sceiinrie and
should be billed its the author, as there
it only an occasional glimpse
enyitinl romance

According te the nicttire. King
Jumps l is slapstick cemedian:
.lereiny Sparrow, iustend of being a
minister, becomes the here's servant,
and I Heren, whom Mary .lohnsten east
In that tide, The hereln

a cousin introduced out of n cleat
sky. nnd when tlees in the "ninlil
si ip" te te e.cape from Lord
Cnrnnl. t he villain, and Unlph
Percy for protection, falls In love
with him in short e'dr instead of melt-
ing very, very slowly from luuighti-t- u

ss te love.
The pud is the most marvelous

Accirdiug te the picture
the here is tnl ti te Knglnnd in
chains for dnri tg te marry the King's
wiird. is relea'.'d hy Lord
nnd finally lig'its n duel Lord t'nr- -

tie whole court, including,
me iMiig. f.atnereii rer I lie weililttig
ceremonies ,f (.'nrnnl nnd the heroine.
Here was truly a cu?e of JInry .lohn-
seon ."iDO nwny.

It seem i truly a shame t se fine
a cast should be forced te de such silly
tilings. The original lemance was
tiwiedra'iatic. at least

ity. The ictuiv never does,
llert 1. tell wa. a and adequate
Itlllllll Piil'i'l Itnlt. I'.iiiuicnii ii li.,n,,
tiful Theodere inS 'eadinB

ff stilnnilid as Cnr- -

nal : W. .1, Pergusen ns the
trat sfermed sparrow, and Raymond
I la' ten powerful despite the -- illy char-a- c

eriratien of tiie King ns presented
1)' the -- cennrie. Seme of the
were photographic masterpieces.

'I'e tlie-- e who never read the sjerv
"Te Hae and te Held" will be nn
interes-tiu- but perfectly impossible pic-
ture : te tenders of ilii- - it will be
impossible nil around.

Luckily, n Hi Mayer Trave-laug- h

of Londen nnd a pictorial and
stirring tendering by tiie orchestra of
Tsohaikew ski's "Lsi'J
al'O en the bill.

Manten The ground gene eter in
"Over tiie Hill." itself strangely famil-
iar. Is agnin traversed fvitli a few
twists I in "Silver Wings." Since tiie
first a nation-wid- e ui ci'.s. there is
no te.isen why this virtual "seiitiel"
slieu Id net be the same.

Mary Cnrr Is again te h spm ns
mother te an ungrateful and forgetful
breed. In fact, these children are
drawn us s0 lacking in

i feelings that they often seem i.ie-- t un-tea- l.

The p'et of "Silver Wlng" cnci ns
a family mad" ru Ii by the father's in-

vention of n sims inn machine. Ills
duith puts the burden of the business en

t'- - no veil v is w .1 a- - .he miu s:,e. aivny,
,1... P. inT son' uea.l. departments

'ii..' solei.t M. ,in ';" the b.'giiin.ug.,, i.l! the t,o.:-greup- si'.'. '.lesve-- s t.i.ine vn,.. .

of ri u giuil ."id ""'''' K"1- '- and eines.
cm ellent veuil ip. She a'-- ,, .an.' V""'!";.1 """V1 tbl-- f : all the

- .'I'l-knew- n ar.-- i from llecibd's "''' .'Iritt away from the home Hreslde,

"v." nreumanimeiu ..f the nnd r.nally the aging mother is te
siiing tiie w work In a sweatshop. Ar

Miss Tinner, violin, and. !,i'r""' she - the victim
e'li.. Thev ippearcl " . '."oter accnlpiit. and the resultant

the rei.vince vi.i.'h epeiu'sl tne i.n--
J "'siL story a unga.me mipplemenr

'.II I'Ci'llent . '-- i" in ule liueiuieil
wnyw.nii cliililrcn and bring

'ile. Iiaip l.
fee

Wil'l.im Sllvaim

the

la-t- e disci

Allejhsny "Mistakes"
present

tablei.l called
group

the
complicated, but

mil
.lglieiit.

silej
l.titejuy

lie llli'l
wen ltitel

'keteil
ll,e and

sun;; son).,

ihe

ll'l '

y
IS

i! Ce'ii-uni- t.

ehs g.ii
r- - F'irp' h

and
''1'iglit,

(emnium no
I'e

i

and

I'd' se l

'in.
,s

ll.e

elistituei'ts a
hill of

In ijei

although Hie, iciferiu
ever

Tills act
nn

of
and

lii.es
n.ient

acts lit- -

call

Tin' of tiie

receives recognition

inititic fiii'i-niii-

piiKtlhle Ihe

feature

Sandys
for

the new
I.ytell

n

production,
the

the

one.
she

a

d'snpnrnrs.
hns

she

marries
she

the

trans-
formation.

back

Buckingham,
with

nnl before

u iles
tint

but approached
plaisil

dashing

nuiusing

seenes

book

splendid

were

was

entirely filial

''"".
,vn,;

nnd dark
Pnul.'ip

iliii.

is",

lets

ever

Iilt'tn
Mrs

nmi'-f- I '
l';i:i does i

ugli'y or, I'l Mie Wi

n.-al-
n

- 'islliil
rl. r mother : P

Ileitetl. .les.'pn S'rinrr and .Lin"
Themas ni nil e.cell(Mit as the children,
nnd neat miner ehnr.ii terlntiens are
supplied by Lynn Hammend as the
father. lingers Lttten and Jehn Kin-- i
aid.

direction nnd some .splendid
photography f.ave helped make "Silver
Wings" a picture often o.'er-tewe-

its fundamentally liackiieied
p'et. Sentiment and laughter nr ji.di-- i

iici-'- y n.inglisl. ami the entire pit t.. re
Is absolutely free from am sens.iti cial
ui at ail ohjectiemible turn 'rial.

Itarl'en-"I'li'l- er Tv-- e Plugs"
of the-- e incriires

i

me le'iii'l v. very oiiasienally .

0,.idn's old desert re'iunce lias done
dun a a tilm feanire. and new.
wnh Pil-ei'I- a Dean ns th vivaciim-ii'n- l

t.genius 1'irerptfp, ii appears
ai-a.-'i Ted Browning, tb" I'iiePte", ha
done a geed ,nb. lie ;is succeeded jtl
si.pplying atuie-pher- e without allowing
it te submerge the

'l .
11 "d'tlghtc- - of the !(.;!

IM in." is tie ill d of ihe entile Pren, Ii

nniv I,i Alger'n, and. in nirn

them
win 'in-

l'er'l'
f ad

limit
ter t'n

il'.'ht

ipl'et

which

ner- - ,i i -- eiMiers. Aine'ig

ii i.-i-i:-i

I'i- -

iIm- 111 ilu

In

Hue

ui"
e I', .n liiii'i,
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Ki'td" by '111111111 n'eii" mi 01 heiil.
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did direction by Irvin jMllut iiml main
Hlerm scenes which thrill the me--
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Photoplays Elsewhere ,

ALDtNS "The Prisoner' of 'enda,"
with I.owle Stene nnd Alice Terry.

CAPlTOtr-"T-he Face In the Feg."
with Menel Uarymere, Louts Wel- -
nelm, Lewell Hhermnn and Scena
Owen.

AI.IIAMKRA "The Face In the
1'Vtf." with Lionel Barrytnere.

MAKKKT BVttEKT "In the Name
of the Law," with ltalph Lewis.

IMVBMAt. "Stranner Thnn Klc- -
tlen," with Kntherlne MncDennld.

(JURAT XORTIIKWN AXD COf.0- -
.VMf"Mente rrlste," with neh- -
ert McKlm. listelle Tayler and
Jack Ullbert.Lt)CUST"LrAea of Pharaoh." with
Lmll Jnnnlngs and Dagny Uervaes.S(.'"' "Above All Law."

BEt.StOXT "The Invisible Kear."
wi'h Anita Stewnrt.

S'lXOS'S AMHASSAPOn "Leves
of Pharaoh." with Kmll Jannlttas.Clil) AH "The Tep of the Mernlntr."
with Gladys Walten,

COLISEUM "Cameren of the Itayal
Mounted."

JV.VHO "Little tlva Ascends," with
Oareth Hughes.

ST RAX I) "Human Hearts," with
Heuse Peters.

SIXTY'XISTU STREET "llleh
Men's AVIvesi." wUh Itnuse Peters.
with Betty

Ahvtvs the Weman."
Compson.

blase, nil combine te mnke "On the High
Sens' a highly entertaining yarn.

Arcadia Rollicking, farcical, often
improbable action is crammed , into
"Leve Is nn Awful Thin." which lacks
the meledrainutlc thrills of Owen
Moere's last cemedr success. "Helierted

nf (m .mikMiir, imt IS even funnier tnen mat

is

I'e-iiir-

This is a domestic tale, similar in
some ways te the old Sidney Drew pic-
tures, but mere farcical and naturally,
therefore, morn exaggerated. It con-
cerns a young man who wishes te bury
his past, but the past (In the shnpe of
nn old Mvecthenrt) will net bury, nnd
he Hnillly Is forced te tell her thnt he
is a married man six children.
That's all very well until Ihe girl he
really loves (his fiancee) discovers him
in the net of embracing the lady he has
hired te play the role of his wife.

Mr. Moere is quite amusing, and
Mnrjerie Daw continues te be nulte the
most charming Impersonation of Youth
en the screen. Kathryn Perry (Mrs.
hven Moere) nnd Douglas Carter have

Important roles.

Victeria
picture must
same pattern

V of a Mix
of the
as (lie themselves

de. 'Ter llig Stakes." his is
a Western of familiar order

Mix an opportunity te de
riding, larint throwing nnd sheet-
ing. As his is
an opportunity te de his

A forest lire is the principal
mechanical thrill, nnd it s a
Patsy

Lady .lecdyn Leigh; lady
Kesh iniiiresshe and

Overture"

l'1'""- -

(ioed

witli

review Tem
necessity fellow

stories
Intest,

yarn giv-
ing rough

fancy
usual, horse, Teny, given

almost human
tricks.

milliliter.
Huth star's charm- - ' her staged

melodrama. with
Miccess.

Reeent i.nni.i, iu introduced Mary
,, nf fi, ii... ...,.i .i...,.;., "go

i's i wi uic ,) ((Jilt in tilt UVi'vl te
st.eelnl 1 W .,.. .find tllP
haired, com entienal here:

' capture
' ' '"' "" "a y. tn or -

meleremy Dice, a Dlckensenlan
ureugnt tip te date, who. through a
st ions finds himself In
the and woolly West, hns te
live up te a suddenly acquired

heroism. There is hardly a
or a the

whole of truly enjoyable yarn.
Mui'li of merit the picture
in thp role Jeremy
by Raymond Hatten. one of the
greatest actors, end one who should
leaturetl mere etten. This is
perlunity te come into ids own.
doesn't lese a rhnncc.
easily one of the three bett
portrayals of the pet year.

It is

Keystone "A Village Nut"
Spur of tiie moment which

gives no time for thinking, is the
sparkling ffi'iire of the act offered by
Kddie Blind: Claire O'Detincll.
which they "The Village Nut." It
is right up te the doings 1I2'J
kept laughs motion without inter-
ruption. They eiiiphiitle approval.
A entitled "Marriage Divorce,"
rives lns'de information regarding tit"

of marital fiietien scored
-- elnlly. Other! en the bill nre .1.
Hosamend Johnsen leinpnnv. BIoei.i

Shi' aiw' the Ureaf .Iohn.,en.
tne I lays
fc'ittire.

mul

call
and

bMt

cause

and

of Buffalo Bill' the film

Glebe "Dummies"
Is a r;reucli-cliase- r,

known as "Dummips." .' tcnl company
some aiiiusin'g

moments, tiie prndii't of llarlan
Thompson. William Puietf.. Jr.. and
Mis I.eraiui' Vestr lead the bill.
"Mnkiu' 'en Differei t Today" is nn --

ether comedy musical a inrg'
amount side-spl- it ei'n into
the e'id Beeman are .,
funny pair .omeJi.ii.. gets
a from "Tiie staged

and Fred Tayler. Mente
and Lyens with their farej an

hand. Cafe nm May tie offer
"Don't Be Foolish." flrflclp Kmtnett,
enmmedienne company will uuike
you Imigli. in ' Mrs. Murphy's Second
Husband." two come-
dians. Masen nnd (lynne, ready-approva-

The hill is closed with "Little
Pits Kv "ythlng." by La Pere and

Creta Keys "Cave-Ma- n Leve"
The rup?ed life our supposed an-

cestors shown In an unique musical
tabloid called : .('live Man Leve."

is furnished hy srenery de-
pict. iik Ki:rreiindinc nf the men
who J in the weeds then- - is no

nd of reed timed v te accentuate the
tnry Then. toe. there many pres-

ent lde' 1 which form an entertaluiin:
control"'. Tie usual s,iiprlv nf prettv
L'lrls I idlcate that si( h sp..( weie
about veil In our early dais. Hap.
man and Parker, in 11 "ia.,: iuhilee."
s In iii'dedles fn
"S'ue7.n-.- 1 de'; which works with his

ler, Meredith. H one of the 11 est
sal nted cniiinesef the st;i,'p nnd pre- - es
It emphatically. Murks and liiillnuher
I'e.i.seii unions in ,1 (eiiieii.v skit and

latter aft, thrlllim: 10 l:ey and Arthur entertained with
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hatic-- i 'ntcrmini.'leil with liun-h- s

Tay's Phil
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! i'iill danis ami

comedy
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litely tien

lane." pps.f0lj
of cli'N. tirettt as wel inl, .ui,.,
added te the merit the sit.nnd' there ire poed
in Ihe eui-t- . .Milten polleck and com-
pany ill the denize .ih playlet.
"Spcakinc te Pathcr was niineily
hit of the Mil and that
ketches are an Important asset te

vaudeville. (Itheis 011 the
Speer and Parsons, danceis; mid
I.atell. fliivlti'f an. iiiauoleL'iie: Frnnk
Wilbur, comedy Men's

witli an evepUdiinlly
e:ih lit photeplav atiiin-ileii- .
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'show is a liiiwsty e ciirrcnt events.
' tin- birt'i cits' e "lr'sl." Iti,li

Lewis, Charles Cellins, f tti lie (Jiiiiin
V. tl Ltfie '' I Inn'! Kelt.

Illld Itei" WlKRltw. T'leie ji n ciierur
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HERMAN TIMBERG WINS
' WITH BIG REVUE ACT

"Frolics of 1922" Hat Talented
Company te Support Him.

Slater Hattle Aids

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Her-
man Tlmberg with his "Frellra of
1022" form one bf the biggest nnd
best-tin- it sIiewb seen here many n
moon. Mr. Timbers has brought with
Mm n company of twenty talented

Hrether Sammy and Sister
tattle.
The action of the show is rapid with

few dull moments, if any. The open-
ing scene showed off te advantage the
members of the chorus, who were given
an opportunity te de individual turns.
Vivian lllrnilnglinni, ns Ann Penning-
ton, nnd Olndys Hums, ns Marilyn
Miller, deserve especial mention.

A big winner proved te be Else
and Paulsen Kevue. The members of
the company seen in sepetneitlnr
dancing. The closing number was a
hair raiser. Sister Hattle, ns Hattle
Darling, appeured te advantage with
Sammy In n piano act. In only one
scene does wear stockings, bcenuse,
as it was whispered about, she had
two perfectly geed reasons.

Nat Xor.r.are, assisted by Buck nnd
Hubbies, wen several encores. Heaps

wholesome comedy have been added
te the act since their last rerue here.
Goed nnd dancing were served
nut. make-u- p of Buck and
evoked merriment. They mnke their
first entrance from the nudienen aided
by some llvelv chatter.

Herman Tlmberg did a geed single
turn nnd scored heavily with hie char-
acteristic dancing. His violin playing
was done nt the right lithe and struck
a responsive note with the audience.
In another scene Brether . Snmmy as-
sists his brother in executing some by-
gone jokes In their wuy.

While the principals came in for
much favorable the members
of the chorus were net overlooked In the
least. Kach Its seemed te
have been especially selected. The
final scene was colorful and put the
audience in a merry geed-nig- raoed.

"WITHIN THE LAW'MSIVEN

Mae Desmond and
Melodrama

Playera
Stock

Desmond That stirring melodrama
of a decade or thereabouts back proves
admirable for stock iiresentalleu. Mae

Miller is the Desmond and company it
n this last night every indication or

popular Again, the audience
Here 'wnv WAS te

-- ..n.. girl who tried te strniglit;
rnlnmen.lnttr.,,t'k'lllltu
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comment,
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Present
In

Turner, the

'steel pigeon," meets
his merited death and the light of the
Metropolitan tower, swinging en its
niehtly course, shines the window
full en Kddie's body.

Miss Desmond gives n spirited and
praiseworthy portrayal of Mary Turner,
and Jee (iarseti, "English Kddie" and
the rest receive adequate renditions from
the cast of favorites, which includes
Frank Fielder, DeKerrest Dawley,
Louise Sanferd. Sumner Nichols. Iter- -

his op- - nice Cnllahnn, Kenneth Butten, Betty

'ilhunlns.

The

The

into

Garde nnd Jehn N. Lett.

HOWARD KETCHAM
SOLE AGENT FOR

Compe Beard
Net only the lictt wallboard but thn enlr

xiiltalile hnnril fei Xniu tej. fp it new
for umklnK latilu tops for mcrhnnlriil tmlnn.
fur tlell hensi'j. ete. t ni'il by toy nifri.

Kiln-Dr- y Lumber
Entire Stock Under Cever

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Beth Pherm
3rd & Girard Ave.

ROOFER'S WOOD
Cord Weed

Selected Fireplace Weed
Wholesale Only

ROGER H. CLAPP & CO.
Ardmore, Pa.

er Denatfur tc 80ns, 1137 Mtrktt St

t'REMIRS
Valve teittt planed in posi-
tion and new valves fur-
nished. All kinds of engine
repairs.

I'henr Wal. 1RII anil Mnln alt

li P'iWliMtrMMlil(il'ijfl
ZI2-22- a Jf.OARISN ST.

ROOFINGMFG.Ca
jk EHRET'S SLAG .

ELECTRIC MOTORS
rurTuihed. Initillrd or BeDKlrtd by

M.E. ARNOLD

1019 ST.
rtMi.-.- 1 Its7

Olrlilrricis

&C0.

Electrical Contractors
CHERRY
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Klt'ere Opens Dally at A. tM P. M,
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ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY

OUR 31st ANNIVERSARY SALE
All Goods Purchased Tomorrow and Throughout November
Will Be Charged en December Bill, Payable in January, 1923

Anniversary Bargains right straight There value here that you
equal any ether place you could not match them even here any ether 4imel
versary Sale is. your big thrift opportunity.

Special Anniversary Offer!

9U
YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Te Every Purchaser of One Dellar's
Werth or Mere

Series Nes. "111" & "112"
Ceti in Anf YMew Trading Stamp SnkN umttir km

May elntr "Extra" Sttmpt jhm may airf kava

Special Tomorrow!

'39.50 Seamless

'f "ifnv
uLLjhfefei

Velvet
Rugs
All-wo- ol faced ; charming
patterns and colors. Very
slight irregularities, noth-
ing to affect the wear. Size
9x12.

ilrelhera FOTjIITII Kl.oen

Special Tomorrow!

Women's & Misses'

25 te '30
Extra $1t
Specials at LD
Charming straight-lin- e

dresses with
loose panels, quaint
basque effects and

new coat
models in gr e a t
variety. Seme with
Bulgarian embroid-
ery, ethers beaded
or with bright
sleeve facings and
unique ornaments.
Canten Crapaa, Satin'
faced Cantona, Crapaa

china, J mramy a,

Peirat Twill and Triee'
tinat in all faahienabU
thadat.

:I.lt nrelliem SKCOXU KLOOH

Special for Tomorrow!

Men's2&$2.50Silk
Four-in-Han- ds

$1.39
Grenadine weave pur ailh

Very newest effects cathedral, block
and close mesh; dots, figures and
plain colors. Black, navy and brown.
All new and perfect.

IIrethr FIRST FLOOR, TTH

Special Tomorrow!

2. 50 Ball Bearing
Reller '

Skates 1
Fameut Wintlew make

Self-contain- bearings, clamp
tees and extension feet plate.

te any size shoe.
Fer boys and girls.

:l.ll Ilrelier SECOND FLOOR

In Subway Stere:
Special Tomorrow!

Extraordinary !

25

.69

Officers'
80 Trench

Overcoats,

$2248
Thi price it net a
third actual

making I

Trench overcoats, espe-
cially design e d
officers in extremely cold
climates. Mnde

Byberry cloth with
wool cnniel's-hui- r lining
(removable) and mackin-
tosh cloth and oilskin
interlining. English
made

and geed lep!:ing!
Sketchcd.

rUfi aUOWAY Ll""""'- -
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even
the coat

for
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w&im
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:ni nTT

FUbtrt
Stvtnth

Matchless threughl is
at

if

lit

Lit

Dresses

stunning
,
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ST.
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Adjustable

of
of

of

lenmrkably

!..-- .

no

Speclal Tomerrnl

Meti's 30
AH-We- el

Worsted
- Suits

$20
4 special Annlver.
vary" concession ac
counts for this deep
price - cut en such
splendid suits!
Effective models for
men and young men
in all-wo- ol worsted
of rare excellence.
Smart stripes;
faultless tailoring.
Ail sizes.

SECOND FLOOR, 7TH ST.;

Special Tomorrow!

Embroidered
Jacquette Blouses
JVcic and wonderfully chic!

$2.95
Extremely modish! In
charming riew allover
embroidered effects

brown, navy and black. Re
of expensive

models.
Lit Brethers SECOND FLOOR

Special Tomorrow!

Hate Trimmed Frmm of Charge

6 Ready-te- - $ --j OR
Wear Hats ) ?'ye
Delightful ttylea for drata and general wear-maj- ority

at wheloaalet

:I.lt

gb

r

productions

Hcautlful

Anni- -

pin

Lyens and paen velvet,
also duvetyne in
dressy, medium and
small shapes with
ostrich trimmings,

fancies, pompons
and soft velvet bows.-Blac-

and colors.
Brethcri FIRST FLOOR, NORTH:

tanalBj

large

Special Tomorrow!

IS Bridge Lamps

$Q.95
Complete with pretty ahadee.

Samples and beauties I

Hand - polished, substantial
stands; adjustable arms, and
charming shades of Georg-

ette, silk, parchment, or
glace in soft, warm color

tones. One shown.

Brethers THIRD FLOOR

Special Tomorrow!

10OHSteves
$6.75

4nerAr very timely Anniversary
tavingl
Splendidly made brass tanks and
brass burners. Remarkably effe-
ctive heater. Warranted te give
satisfactory service for 5 years.
Brether THIRD FLOOR

Special Tomorrow!

85c Mercerized Table
Anniversary'uamasK, prlcedt yard

floral nne.
quality

Inches wide,
Bretliere- -

55c
allevp dtllgnsi

eturdy

novel

pcrrmncnt luster,

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

In Subway Stere:
Special Tomorrow!,

O. D. Service
TunicsorCeats
Special, $1.88

'Way below actual ceitl
Every one absolutely

new nnd in perfect con-

dition. Four butten-unJ-fla- p

pockets. Sizes M te 4U. N

mail or phone eideis.
Lit mothers SUBWAY lijuiif
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